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echnetium-99m-teboroxime is a neutral, lipophilic
member of a class of complexes known as boronic acid
adducts of technetiumdioximes,or BATOS,that was de
veloped for use as a myocardial perfusion imaging agent
(1â€”3).In vitro and in vivo animal studies have demon
strated a high first-passmyocardialextraction over a wide
range of coronary flows (4). In addition to its high extrac
tion, teboroxime also undergoes rapidbiexponentialwash
out which has been shown to be flow dependent (5â€”9).In
experimental studies reporting nearly linear myocardial up
take of teboroxime versus microsphere flow, the animals
were killed almost immediately after the tracer injection.
Flow dependent myocardial clearance would suggest that
in the presence of a coronary stenosis, teboroxime would
clear more rapidly from nonstenotic regions of myocar
dium, resulting in the loss of defect contrast over time,
especially at the high flow rates achieved with pharmaco
logic vasodilation.

The goals of this study were: (1) to quantitatively com
pare teboroxime with @Â°@Tlwhen administered during ade
nosine-induced hyperemia in dogs with either mild or crit
ical LAD stenoses with respect to stenotic zone/normal
zone activity ratios versus the flow ratio and (2) to deter
mine the influence oftime after teboroxime injection on the
estimation of the magnitudeof the regional flow heteroge
neity.

METhODS

Surgical Preparation
Twenty-fourfasted adult mongreldogs (23 kg Â±1 kg) were

anesthetizedwith sodium pentobarbital(30 mg/kg), intubatedand
ventilated on a respiratorwith 4 cm of positive end-expiratory
pressure. Arterial blood gases were monitored throughout the
experiment and pH, P02, PCO2 and HCO3 levels were maintained

at physiologic levels. Lead II of the electrocardiogramwas mon

ExperimentalstudieshaveshownÂ°@Tc-teboroximeto havea
higherfirst-passmyocardialextraction,exceedingthat of @Â°i1
withnearlylinearinitialmyocard@uptakeovera widerangeof
coronaryflows.Thegoalofthisstudywasto quantitativelycorn
pare teboroxime with @Â°i1@ the assessment of a regional
coronaryflow imbalancewhenadministereddunngadenosune
vasodilationin dogswith eithercriticalor mild LADstenoses.
Methods:Twenty-fouranesthetizeddogswitheithercr@cal(n=
10) or mild (n = 14) LAD stenoses were given an i.v. infusionof
adenosine (300 p@Jkg/min).When LCxflow was maximal, @Â°@T1,
teboroameandmicrospheresweressmuftaneoualyinjectedand
thedogswerekilledeither2 or 4 mmlater.Regional@Â°@T1,
teboroame activities and myocardial blood flow were deter
minedby gammawellcountingandex vivoimagingof @â€œTc
teboroxime actMty in myocard@ heart slices was performed.
Results: In boththecr@calandmildstenosisgroups,the LAD/
LCxzone ratios indogs killed2 mmaftertracer injectionforboth
20111 (0.31 Â±0.07, 0.63 Â±0.05) and teboroxime (0.38 Â±0.09,

0.72Â±0.04)signifIcantlyunderestimatedthe microsphereflow
ratio (0.18 Â±0.05, 0.43 Â±0.05) (p 0.01), but the degree of
underestimationwasgreaterforteboroximecomparedwithTi (p

0.05). ConclusIon: In dogs with either criticalor mild LAD
stenoses,as eartyas 2 mmaftertracer injection,the @Â°@T1activity
ratio more accuratelyassessedthe adenosine-inducedregional
flow heterogeneitythandidteboroxime.Theseresultshighlight
the importanceof an ultra-fastimagingprotocolwhen using
teboroamewithpharmacologicstress.
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FIGURE1. ExperImentalProtocol.LADStan= leftanteriorde
scendingcoronaryarterystenoals,sphere= radioactivemicro
sphere,Men = adenosine,Tebo= Â°Â°â€œTc-teboroxlme.

catheter and microsphereswere simultaneously injected into the
leftatrium.Onesubgroupof thesedogs(Ia,n = 5)werekilled2
mmaftertracerinjection,whereasa secondsubgroup(lb. n = 5)
of dogswerekilled4 mmafterinjection.

An identical protocoiwas performed in Group II. In this group,
however,thesnareoccluderwasadjustedtoproduceamildLAD
stenosis.A mildstenosiswas definedas one producingno change
in baseline flow, but 50% reduction in the reactive hyperemic
response. Two subgroupsof dogs were studied. One subgroup
(ha, n = 9) was killedat 2 min aftertracerinjection,and the
secondsubgroup(Ub,n = 5) at4 rninafterinjection.

Ex Vh@oSlice Imaging
Hearts were then removed and sliced into 4 approximately

1cmthickringsfromapextobase.Theslicesweretrimmedof
excess fat and adventitiaand placedon a thin pieceof cardboard
covered with cellophane wrap. Slices were imaged directly on the
collimatorof a conventionalplanargammacamerafor maximal
counttime(1638see). Thesliceswere imagedusinga 20%win
dow centeredon the @Â°â€˜Tcphotopeakandimagequantification
was performedon a nuclearmedicinecomputersystem(Sopha
Medical Systems). Regions of interest (ROl) were drawnon the
defectareavisibleintheantero-apicalregionofthe leftventricular
wall and on the normal posterior wall of the teboroxime images.
Quantificationwas performedon the two centerslices since the
basal slice was alwaysabove the stenosis and therefore always
normal, whereas the apical slice lacked a quantifiablenormal
region.Thedefectmagnitudewas calculatedas the ratioof the
averagecounts in the LAD ROIdivided by the averagecounts in
thenormalLCxROI.Becauseof spilldownof@â€•Tcintothe @Â°â€˜Tl
window, quantitation of @Â°â€˜T1defect magnitudewas not per
formed.

Quantification of Myocardlal @Â°@11,@Tc-Teboroxlms
and Microsphere Flow

To measure20111,teboroximeactivitiesandmicrospherede
terminedthe flowin the myocardialtissue samples,each of the
fourmyocardialslicesweredividedintoeightsectionswhichwere
thenfurthersubdividedintoepicardial,midWallandendocardial
segments;resultingin a totalof 96myocardialsegmentsforeach
dog.Themyocardialtissuesampleswerecountedinagammawell
scintillationcounterforboth @Â°â€˜Tland @Tcactivitieswithin24hr
of collection.The tissueswere recountedfor microsphereflow
2 wk later when the @Â°â€˜Tland @â€œ@Tchad decayed. The window
settingson the gammacounter were @Â°â€˜T1:50â€”100keV, @â€œFc:
130â€”170keV, â€˜Â°@Ru:450â€”550keV, @Nb:64Oâ€”84OkeV and @Sc:
842-1300.Tissue counts were corrected for background,decay
and isotope spillover according to the method of Heymann et al.
(10), and regional myocardial blood flow was calculated using
specialized computer software (PCGERDA, Packard Instru
ments,Downer'sGrove,IL).Transmuralactivityandflowvalues

itored continuously. The right femoralvein was cannulatedwith
an8F polyethylenecatheterfortheadministrationof fluids,mcd
ications, 2OFfland @â€œ@Tc-teborodme.Both femoralarterieswere
isolated and cannulated with 8F polyethylene catheters and
served as sites for the collection of arterial blood samples and for
microsphere reference blood withdrawal. A 7F cathether was
placed in the right femoral artery for continuousmonitoringof
systemic arterialpressure.

A thoracotomywasperformedatthelevelof thefifthintercos
tal space and the heart was suspended in a pericardialcradle. A
flare-tippedpolyethylene catheter was inserted into the left atrial
appendageforcontinuousleft atrialpressuremeasurementsand
as a site for the injection of radiolabeled microspheres. The left
anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery was then dissected
free of the epicardiumand an ultrasonic flow probe and a snare
ligaturewas placed around the vessel. A similarflowprobewas
placedaround the left circumflex(LCx)artery.

The hemodynamic parameterheart rate, systemic arterialand
left atrialpressures and LAD and LCx flows were continuously
recorded on an 8-channel stripchart recorder throughout each
protocol. All experiments were performedwith the approval of
the University of VirginiaAnimal Research Committee in corn
pliance with the position of the American Heart Association on
use of research animals.

Reconstitution and Quality Control of
es@1c@Teboroxlme

Technetium-99rn-tebomximewas obtainedin a lyophilizedkit
form by SquibbDiagnostics,Princeton,NJ. A kit was reconsti
tuted by adding30 mCiof @â€œ@Tcpertechnetatein 1 ml of saline to
the vial and heatingfor 15mm in boilingwater. Carewas taken to
prevent inversionof the vial and contact with the rubberstopper.
Thevial was thencooledfor20-25 min.Paperchromatography
was performedimmediatelyafterreconstitutionto determinethe
percentage of @â€˜@Tclabeled soluble contaminants and the amount

of reduced/hydrolyzed@â€œ@Tc.Whatman31 ET chromatography
strips (1.3 cm x 11 cm) and two individualmobile-phasesolvent
systems(saline,acetone/saline)were used to determinethe purity
of theradiopharmaceutical.Inallcases, theradiochemicalpurity
exceeded 90%.The reconstitutedproductwas stored in the orig
inalglassvialuntilimmediatelypriorto the injectiontime.

Experimental PrOtOcOls
The protocol is shown schematically in Figure 1. Priorto set

ting the LAD stenosis, baseline recordings were made of heart
rate, arterialand left atrialpressures and LAD and LCx flows. A
radioactivemicrospherewas injectedinto the left atrialcatheterto
measure baseline myocardialblood flow. The reactive hyperemic
flow responseof the nonstenoticLAD was then measuredby
brieflyoccludingthe LAD for 10sec and then releasingthe oc
clusion. The maximal flow response was recorded on the strip
chart recorder.

In GroupI, the snareoccluderwas adjustedto producea
criticalLADstenosis.A criticalstenosiswas definedas the point
where baseline flow was unchanged, however, the reactive hy
peremic response was completely abolished. A second micro
spherewas then injectedinto the left atrium.Next, an intravenous
infusion of adenosine was begun at a rate of 300 @gfkg/minand
continued until LCx flow was maximal. This dose of adenosine
was chosen to producehighcoronaryflowwithoutdecreasing
systemic arterialpressure below 85 rnmHg. At the point where
LCx flow was maximal, 18.5 MBq (0.5 mCi) @Â°@11and 185 MBq
(5.0mCi)of @Tcteboroximewereinjectedintothefemoralvein
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TABLE 1
HemodynamicParameters

l(n=10) 132Â±7 131Â±8 136Â±6 123Â±7 123Â±6 101Â±6k 8Â±1 8Â±1 8Â±1
ll(n=14) 118Â±5 117Â±6 124Â±6k 113Â±4 114Â±3 1O5Â±6@ 8Â±1 8Â±0 7Â±1

*p 0.02 vs. Sten.
Group I = critical left anterior descending artery stenos@; Group II = mild LAD stenosis; Base = baseline; Sten = stenosis; Men = adenosine.
meanÂ±s.e.m.

were calculated as the weighted average of the corresponding
epicardial, midwalland endocardialsamples.

Data and Statistical Analysis
All statistical/computations were made using SYSTAT soft

ware(SYSTATInc., Evanston,IL).Theresultswereexpressed
as the mean Â±s.c.m. Differences between two means within a
group were assessed using a paired t-test with p values < 0.05
considered significant.Differencesbetween groupswere assessed
using one-way analysis of variance. Hernodynamicparameters
were compared using a repeated measures ANOVA.

RESULTS

Hemodynamios
Mean heartrate, systemic arterialpressureand left atrial

pressure measured at baseline, after setting the LAD ste
nosis, and at the peak adenosine response when the tracers
were administered, are shown in Table 1. As shown, set
ting either a critical (Group I) or mild (Group II) LAD
stenosis had no effect on heart rate, arterial pressure or left
atrial pressure. During adenosine infusion, mean arterial
pressure fell from 123 Â±6 to 101 Â±6 mmHg and from
114 Â±3 to 105Â±6 mmHg in Groups I & II, respectively
(p 0.02). A reflex rise in heart rate from 131 Â±8 to
136Â±6 BPM and from 117Â±6 to 124Â±6 BPM, respec
tively, was observed in Groups I and II, although the
increase in Group I did not quite reach statistical signifi
cance (p = 0.068). No significantdifference was observed
between the critically stenotic and mildly stenotic dogs for
any of these hemodynamic parameters.

Coronary Flows
In Group I dogs with a critical stenosis, ultrasonically

measured mean LAD flow was 21 Â±2.0 mI/mmat baseline
and was unchanged after setting the critical stenosis (20 Â±
2 mI/mm). As shown in Figure 2, during the adenosine
infusion, LAD flow in the critically stenotic LAD did not
increase during adenosine infusion (21 Â±5 mI/mm). LCx
flow during adenosine administration increased approxi
mately four-fold, from 28 Â±4 to 108 Â±13 mI/mm (p
0.01). Thus, at the time when teboroxime and @Â°â€˜Tlwere
administered,therewas a 5:1 disparityin flow between the
LCx and LAD coronary beds.

In the mild stenosis dogs, LAD flow remained un
changed after setting the mild stenosis (19 Â±2 mI/mm)
compared with its baseline value (24 Â±3 mI/min). As

shown in Figure 2, LAD flow increased duringinfusion of
adenosine to 42 Â±5 mI/min(p@ 0.01), whereas LOc flow
increased from 29 Â±3 to 113 Â±8 mI/mm (p 0.01),
resulting in a nearly three-fold difference in flow between
the LAD and LCx coronarybeds. Thus, in Group II dogs,
the mild LAD stenosis permitted some increase in LAD
flow, althoughflow reserve was significantlyreduced corn
pared to LCx flow duringadenosine infusion.

Comparison Between Myocardlal @â€œ1c-TeboroxIme
and @Â°iiActMtles with Regional Myocardlal
Blood Flow

Table 2 summarizes the mean microsphere determined
regionalmyocardialblood flows (mI/min/g)in the LAD and
LCx zones from the Group I and Group II dogs. As shown,
therewas no significantchange in baseline flow in the LAD
zone upon setting either the critical or mild LAD stenosis.
In the Group I dogs with critical LAD stenoses, there was
no significant change in LAD flow with adenosine, how
ever, there was a four-fold increase in LCx flow in the
epicardial, midwall and endocardial regions (p < 0.05). In
the Group II dogs with mild LAD stenoses there was a
two-fold increase in LAD flow and a nearly 5-fold increase
in LCx flow (p < 0.01 vs LAD) transmurally with adeno
sine.

Figure 3 shows 201'fland teboroxime activity versus

FiGURE 2. Uftrasonicallymeasuredflow (mean Â±s.e.m.) in
dogswithcritical(GroupI, n = 10)and mild (GroupII, n = 14) left
anteriordescendingcoronaryarterystenosesat restandafterintra
venousadenosineinfusion.LAD= Ieftantenordescendingcoronary
artery,LCx= leftcircumflexcoronaryartery.
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â€” Flow 11.201
1.00 Dogs Killed at 2 minutes Aft

. p@ 0.01vsflowT.bO,OX1IUI.
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p 0.038 viTl.201*+00.75Â£@*
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H

0.82Â±0.080.92 Â±0.094.27 Â±0.44k0.86
Â±0.060.93 Â±0.094.42 Â±OW0.93
Â±0.061 .05 Â±0.093.71 Â±0.48k0.86

Â±0.070.97 Â±0.104.20 Â±0.38*Basd@*LCxMenosine

*p < 0.05 vs.stenosistimepoint.
+p < 0.05 GroupI vs.GroupII.
LAD,LCx = leftantedordescending,leftcircumflexcoronaryarteries;epi,mid,endo,tin = eÃ˜cardlal,midwall,endocardialandtransmural

regions.AUvaluesaremeanÂ±s.c.m.

TABLE 2
RegknalMyocardialBloodRows(rnl/mln/g,meanÂ±s.e.m.)

GroupI:CriticalLADStenosis

LADLCxBasehne
stenoals MenosineBaseNne steno&s

Eli 0.99Â±0.12
Mid 0.91Â±0.07
Endo 0.90Â±0.08

I .04 Â±0.11
1.00Â±0.12
0.95Â±0.12

tm 0.93Â±0.09 1.00Â±0.11

1.09Â±0.22
0.71 Â±0.14
0.62Â±0.20

0.81 Â±0.15

GroupII:MildLADStenosis

Baseline
LAD

Epi1.05 Â±0.101.01 Â±0.082.58 Â±0.29@+0.88 Â±0.050.91 Â±0.085.17 Â±O.42Mid0.94
Â±0.090.92 Â±0.092.05 Â±O.32@+0.93 Â±0.080.93 Â±0.084.91 Â±O.43@Endo1.02
Â±0.180.95 Â±0.111.54 Â±O.29@+0.99 Â±0.101.00 Â±0.093.94 Â±OW

Tm I .00Â±0.11 0.96Â±0.09 2.09Â±0.27@+ 0.93Â±0.07 0.94Â±0.08 4.78Â±0.40k

microsphere flow curves from a representative dog with a
critical LAD stenosis killed 2 mm after tracer injections.
Teboroximeactivityfallsbelowthat of 2Â°'Tlat flowsabove
2-2.5m1/min/gasearlyas2minafterinjection.

Figure 4 displays the mean stenotic zone: normal zone
ratios for microsphere flow and for @â€˜Tland teboroxime
activities in both the critical and mild LAD stenosis groups
of dogs that were killed 2 mm after tracer injection. In the
critical stenosis group, the stenotic zone: normal zone ra
tios for both @Â°â€˜Tl(0.31 Â±0.07) and teboroxime (0.38 Â±
0.09) significantly underestimated the actual microsphere

flow ratio (0.18 Â±0.05) (p = 0.01). In addition, the degree
of underestimationwas greater for teboroxime compared
with @Â°â€˜Tl(p 0.05). Similarly, in the mild stenosis group,
the stenotic zone: normalzone ratios for both @Â°â€˜Tl(0.63 Â±
0.05) and teboroxime (0.72 Â±0.04) significantlyunderesti
mated the microsphere flow ratio (0.43 Â±0.05) (p < 0.01)
and, again, the degree of underestimationwas greater for
teboroxime than for @Â°â€˜Tl(p < 0.05).

Figure 5 displays the stenotic zone: normalzone micro
sphere flow ratio and tracer activity ratios from the dogs
thatwere killed 4 min afterteboroxime and @Â°@Tlinjection.
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FIGURE4. Meanmicrosphereflow,@Â°@11and@Â°â€œTo-teboroxirne
activitiesexpressedas the LAD:LCxratiofor both the criticaland
mild stenosis groups ofdogs Idlled2 mm aftertracer Inje@on.In both
groups,2011,andteboroximesignmcan$yunderestimatedflow, but
thedegreeofunderestimationwasgreaterforteboroxime.

FIGURE3. Thallium-201andteboroximeactMlyversusmicro
sphereflow curvesfrom a representativedog with a criticalLAD
stenosis.The tracerswereadministeredduringadenosineInfusion
andthedogwaskilled2 mmlater.Thedatapointsrepresentci 96
myocardlaisegments.TEBO = teboroxime.
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2-timesnormal flow,201'flactivity in the myocardiumcx
ceeded teboroxime activity, whereas 201'fland teboroxime
activities relative to flow were comparable in the lower
flow ranges (Fig. 3). Since defect magnitude derives from
measuring the ratio of activity in the stenotic zone to the
hyperemic normalzone, a lower teboroxime concentration
in the normalzone compared to @Â°â€˜Tlwould yield a milder
teboroxime defect. The same findings were observed in the
mildly stenotic dogs in which the stenotic zone: normal
zone activity ratio for 201'flbetter reflected the flow reduc
tion than the teboroxime activity ratio.

Relationship to Prior ExperImental Studies
At firstglance, the data summarizedabove may seem in

conflict with the widely held concept that because of a high
first-pass extraction, teboroxime uptake by the myocar
dium after intravenous injectionbetter reflects the regional
flow patternthan does @Â°â€˜Tl,particularlyat highflow rates.
Some priorexperimental studies have shown a high initial
myocardialextraction for teboroxime and less of a plateau
in uptake versus flow than seen with @Â°@Tlor sestamibi.
Stewart et a!. reported a first-pass myocardial retention
fraction of teboroxime averaging 90% after the direct in
tracoronary injection ofthe tracer in open chested dogs (5).
They found no diminutionin retention fraction with myo
cardialblood flows over flow values of 0.3 to 7.7 mI/min/g.
Dipyridamole was used to determine teboroxime kinetics
over a wide flow range in this study. Li et al. reported a
good agreement between perfusion defect severity mea
sured by teboroxime tomographyin dogs and microsphere
blood flow after dipyridamole infusion (11). Tornographic
images were begun one minute after teboroxime injection.

Gray and Gewirtz found a strong correlation between
the ischemic/normalzone flow ratio duringadenosine/phe
nylephrinestress in swinewith an experimentalcoronary
stenosis and the ischemic/normal zone defect ratio of te
boroxime on images acquired one to two minutes after

FiGURE5. Meanmicrosphereflow, @Â°ii,andteboroximeacliv
itiesfor boththe criticalandmildLADstenosisgroupsof dogskilled
4 mmafterinjection.As wasshownfor the dogskilledat 2 mm(Ag.
3), both20111and teboroximesignificanflyunderestimatedflowand
thedegreeof underestimationwasgreaterforteboroxime.Notethat
wailingan additional2 mmresultedin a lesseningofthe magnitude
oftheflowdisparitymeasuredbyteboroxime,butnotby @Â°i1.

As seen in dogs killed at 2 min after tracer injection, the
stenotic zone: normalzone @Â°@Tlactivity ratio(0.31 Â±0.05)
and teboroxime activity ratio (0.50 Â±0.07) significantly
underestimated the flow ratio (0.17 Â±0.03; p 0.01) in
dogs with a critical stenosis killed 4 min after tracer injec
tion. Similarly, the stenotic zone:normal zone @Â°â€˜Tlactivity
ratio (0.61 Â±0.04) and teboroxime activity ratio (0.78 Â±
0.02) significantly underestimated the flow ratio (0.43 Â±
0.06) in dogs with a mild stenosis killed at the later time
point. The degree of underestimationwas greater in both
groups for teboroxime compared with 2o1@fl(p 0.02).

Comparingthe teboroxime activity ratio in the Group I
dogs with critical LAD stenoses killed 2 min after tracer
injection (0.38) with the teboroxime activity ratio in the
Group2 dogs killed at 4 mm (0.50), there was a clear trend
towards an increase in the activity ratio over this time
period (i.e., lessening of the defect magnitude), although
this change did not reach statistical significance. In the
dogs with mild lAD stenoses, there was no significant
change in the teboroxime activity ratiofrom 2 min (0.71) to
4 min (0.73).

Image Defect Ratios on Myocardlal Slice Imaging
In Group I dogs with critical LAD stenoses, the mean

ischemic/normal @Â°â€˜Tc-teboroximecountratiosfromquan
tification of myocardial slice images were 0.44 Â±0.05 and
0.51 Â±0.05in the subgroupsof dogs killedat either 2 or 4
min, respectively (p = ns). These data, determined using
an independent technique for quantiying tracer activity,
were not significantlydifferentfrom the @â€œ@Tc-teboroxime
activity ratios determinedby gammawell countingof myo
cardial tissue segments reported above (0.38 and 0.50).
Althoughthe changein teboroximedefectmagnitudefrom
0.44 to 0.51 over 2 min did not reach statistical significance,
there was a clear trend towards a lessening of the defect
magnitude (i.e., increased count ratio) over this time pe
riod. In Group II dogs with mild LAD stenoses, the isch
emic/normal @Â°@Tc-teboroximecount ratios were 0.71 and
0.73 at 2 mm versus 4 mm (p = ns). Again, the teboroxime
ischemic/normal count ratios determined by imaging were
not significantlydifferentfromthose determinedby gamma
well counting (0.72 and 0.78), and thus, confirm these re
sults.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study demonstrate that myo
cardialteboroxime activity was significantlyless than @Â°â€˜11
activity as early as 2 min after both radionudides were
injected during adenosine-induced flow heterogeneity in
dogs with either critical or mild LAD stenosis. In the dogs
with critical LAD stenosis, the stenotic/normal ratio of
teboroxime uptake four mm after tracer injection in the
underperfusedLAD bed was 0.50, which significantlyun
derestimated the stenotic/normal flow ratio which was re
duced to 0.17. The stenotic/normal 201'flactivity ratio of
0.31 more closely approximatedthe reductionin flow distal
to the LAD stenosis during adenosine infusion. Above
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teboroxime injection(8). The teboroxime ratio(0.50)better
approximated the flow diminution in the stenotic zone
(0.45) than did the simultaneously measured @Â°â€˜Tlscan
ratio (0.62). The experimental stenoses were more severe
in the pig model employed by Gray and Gewirtz (8) than in
the model employed in the present study. Flow was re
duced at baseline prior to adenosine infusion in their cx
periments.This basal flowdiminutionresulted in a
teboroxime of 0.65 at rest with no adenosine infusion.
Also, gamma well scintillation counting of @Â°â€˜Tland @Â°@Tc
activitieswas not performedin that study.

Marshall et al. found an average peak myocardial extrac
tion of 0.67 for @Â°â€˜Tland0.62 for teboroxime in the isolated
blood-perfused rabbitmodel (6). Peak first-passextraction
significantly decreased with increasing flow rates for @Â°â€˜Tl
but not for teboroxime. Using single-pass experiments in
rats, Di Rocco et al. found that teboroxime and @Â°â€˜Tlwere
comparable in their relationship to myocardial blood flow
after adenosine-inducedvasodilation (12). Both underesti
mated microsphere flows by the same degree. It should be
pointed out that ratswere killed 6 sec after tracerinjection
into the left ventricle. In a multiple-pass open chested
canine model with an LAD stenosis, these investigators
again found that myocardial uptake of teboroxime and 201'fl
were comparably related to coronary flows up to 4â€”6mU
min/ginducedby adenosine (12). These dogs were killed70
sec from the start of the isotope injection into the left
atrium.

The experimentaldata cited above suggest that irnmedi
ately after intravenous injection, the myocardialactivity of
teboroxime is more linearly related to flow than @Â°â€˜Tl.This
yields defect magnitudeson teboroxime imagingof animals
with experimental coronary occlusions more reflective of
the degree of hypoperfusion than @Â°â€œfldefect magnitudes.
The explanation for the observed greater 2Â°'Tlthan te
boroxime uptake in the myocardium in the present study,
despite a higher Emax and Enet for teboroxime (4) and a
more linear relation of tracer uptake to regional flow, is
relatedto differences in clearance kinetics between the two
radionuclides. Teboroxime exhibits rapid tissue clearance
after a high initial myocardial extraction. Johnson et al.
found that myocardial clearance of teboroxime was biex
ponential over one hr (14). The t1,@for the washout from
normal myocardial zones averaged 4.5 min for the first
exponential phase. Stewart et al. found that 67% of re
tamed activity cleared with a t1,@of 2.3 Â±0.6 min (5).
Marshall et al., using an isolated blood-perfused rabbit
model, found that increasing coronary flow rate was asso
ciated with more rapid teboroxime clearance from the
myocardium (6). Beanlands et al. examined the relation
ship between myocardialretentionofteboroxime andmyo
cardialbloodflowat one, two or fivemin after injectionof
the tracer in a canine experimental model (9). At one min
after injection, the relationshipof teboroxime retention to
flow was linear over a wide range, becoming nonlinear at
flows above 4.5 ml/min/g. After five min, the myocardial
uptake of the tracer versus flow was linear only to 2.5

ml/min/g, which is consistent with the findings of the
present study. Thus, there is significantback diffusion of
teboroxime from the myocardial cellular compartment de
spite a high peak extraction in the regions of hyperemic
coronary blood flow.

Clinical Implications: Vasodliator Stress Imaging
There are some clinical implicationsof the present find

ings to pharmacologic stress teboroxime imagingwith di
pyridamole or adenosine for detection of CAD. Defect
magnitude should be maximal the caller images are ac
quired. A limitation of imaging immediately after teborox
ime administrationis that some scintigramsare difficultto
interpretbecause of intense liver uptake causing scattered
activity into the inferior wall and inferoapical region. This
problem is more prevalentwith vasodilator stress imaging
than with exercise imaging, similar to what is observed
with dipyridamole or adenosine @Â°â€˜Tlimaging. Neverthe
less, some recent reports indicate that teboroxime imaging
with dipyridamole or adenosine is feasible and permits
detection of coronary artery stenoses. Labonte et al., uti
lizing a planar imaging technique, found a good correlation
between dipyridamole @Â°@Tland teboroxime imaging for
CAD detection (15). Seventy-three percent of stenotic ar
teries were detected by @Â°â€˜Tldipyridamole imaging and
64% by dipyridamole teboroxime imaging. Iskandrian et al.
began acquiringteboroxime SPEC!' images as soon as an
adenosine infusion was completed (16). With a total imag
ing time of 7.8 min, teboroxime images were abnormalin
94% of patients with CAD. By segmental analysis, al
though there was an 80% agreement between adenosine
teboroxime images and exercise images, 29 segments in
terpreted as normal on teboroxime images showed redis
tributiondefects of @Â°@Tlscans. Only 8 segmentsjudged to
be normal on 201@flimages corresponded to reversible de
fects on teboroxime images. Marked hepatic uptake was
seen on adenosine teboroxime imageswhich contributedto
false positive fixed defects in the inferiorwall in two pa
tients.

Chua et al. performed back to back adenosine stress/rest
teboroxime SPECF using a triple-detector camera and
found that images acquiredin a 1 to 2 min time frame had
a high proportion of low quality images associated with
residual blood-pool activity on the projection data (17).
Sensitivity andspecificity for CAD detection were 95%and
71%,respectively for 2 to 3 min and2 to 5 minsummed raw
imaging data of 1 mm continuous rotations. Liver interfer
ence was considered severe or moderate in 32% of the
imagingstudies. The ability to detect physiologicallysig
nificant stenoses with teboroxime and adenosine stress
using a rapid imagingprotocol is consistent with the find
ings of the present experimentalstudy. None of these prior
clinical studies separated out the sensitivity of vasodilator
teboroxime imaging for detection of mild versus severe
stenoses.
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Exploiting the Rapid Clearance Kinetics of Teboroxime
It may be possible to exploit the rapidmyocardialclear

ance of teboroxime for detection of reversible stress-in
duced ischemia. Experimental data (7,814) have shown
that differentialwashout of teboroxime between zones of
reduced flow and normal zones can result in defect reso
lution similarto delayed @Â°â€˜Tlredistribution.In the clinical
setting, Chua et al. reported a significantly slowed tebo
roxime washout in ischemic myocardium on SPECF im
ages obtained serially after adenosine induced hyperemia
in 33 catheterized patients (18). In this study, 51%of isch
emic, noninfarcted territories had abnormal teboroxime
washout compared with 7% of normal territories. Wein
stein et a!. performed immediate poststresss and 5 min
delayed teboroxime imaging in 68 consecutive patients
with known or suspected CAD (19). Rapid teboroxime
redistributionwas observed in 48% of scintigramsjudged
to be ischemic by conventional stress-rest comparison.
Defect magnitudeimprovedfrom0.79 to 0.88 at early delay
which was statistically significant. This redistributionwas
attributed to disparate washout rates from ischemic and
normal myocardial regions.

Study Umitatlons
In vivo SPEC! imaging could not be performed logisti

cally in these animal experiments and comparisons of te
boroxime and 20111stenotic: normal activity ratios are de
rived solely fromfrom invitro well countingon myocardial
specimens from stentic and normal zones. Therefore, the
influence of such variables as scatter and attenuation on
relative defect magnitudescould not be assessed. A group
of dogs was not killed immediately after injection of te
boroxime and 201'fl,and priorto any significantteboroxime
washout, to confirm that teboroxime uptake is more in
early related to flow values after adenosine infusion than
observed at the two and four minute timepoints examined
in this study. Nevertheless, it is unlikely that any rapid
imagingprotocol in the clinical setting could be completed
within 30 sec to 1 mm after teboroxime injection. The time
points chosen to measure stenotic: activity ratios in the
present study are relevant to the clinical situation. Finally,
a higher infusion concentration of adenosine than em
ployed in clinical imaging studies was utilized. Neverthe
less, the dose selected resulted in the greatest degree of
hyperemia in the normal myocardial zones permissible
without reducing mean arterialpressure below 85 mmHg.

CONCLUSIONS

This experimental study shows that when @Â°@Tland te
boroxime are simultaneously administered during adeno
sine-induced hyperemia in the setting of either a criticalor
mild LAD stenosis, the stenotic zone: normal zone activity
ratio in the myocardium for @Â°â€˜Tlbetter reflects the heter
ogeneity in flow than does the teboroxime activity ratio.
This difference favoring @Â°â€˜Tlwas seen as early as two min
aftertracerinjections. The loss of defect severity over time
is due presumably to the rapid clearance of teboroxime

from high flow myocardial regions immediately following
the extraction phase of uptake. The clinical implicationof
these findings, and those of others reported in the litera
ture, is that an ultra-rapidimage acquisition protocol is
required to optimize the detection of coronary artery ste
noses when teboroxime is employed in conjunction with
dipyridamole or adenosine imaging. Also, the results of
this study suggest that mere reliance on first-pass extrac
tion data for a tracer, or initial immediate myocardial up
take versus microsphere flow data to predict an advantage
over other diffusible tracers such as @Â°â€˜Tlor sestamibi for
clinical imaging, is not warranted. Thallium-201, sestamibi,
teboroxime and other radionuclide perfusion agents each
have positive and negative attributesfor detection of isch
emmaand/ordeterminationof myocardialviability. Knowl
edge of basic myocardial uptake and clearance kinetics of
these tracers is mandatory for optimizing the appropriate
imagingtechnique for each in the clinical setting.
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